
£149,995

Maisonette

Allocated Parking

No Onward Chain

Spacious Lounge

Large Bedroom

Separate Kitchen

Communal Gardens

Town Centre Location

Walking Distance To Waterfront

Ideal Buy To Let Investment

Call to view 01206 820999

Flat 2 Doves Court, Sydney Street, 
Brightlingsea, Essex. CO7 0HN.
An ideal opportunity to acquire this �rst �oor maisonette also bene�ting from

a lease extension. �is property is available with or without a tenant in situ.

As an investment the property currently achieving £575.00 PCM. A

spacious one bedroom maisonette located in the town centre of Brightlingsea

within walking distance to local shops, pubs, schools and of course the

waterfront and beach. �is maisonette bene�ts from a spacious lounge,

separate kitchen, large one bedroom, communal gardens and one allocated

parking space.



Property Details.

Entrance Hall

10' 09" x 6' 10" (3.28m x 2.08m) Wooden 

front door, Stairs rising to landing.

Landing

Storage cupboard, doors to:

Lounge

16' 11" x 11' 4" (5.16m x 3.45m) Window 

to front and side, electric storage heater, 

storage cupboard.

Kitchen

9' 9" x 7' (2.97m x 2.13m) Window to side, 

matching wall and base units with 

worktop over, inset sink and drainer, 

space for washing machine, cooker and 

extractor hood, space for fridge and 

freezer.

Bedroom

11' 4" x 9' 9" (3.45m x 2.97m) Window to 

side, electric storage heater, space for 

double bed.



Property Details.

Bathroom

6' 09" x 6' 01" (2.06m x 1.85m) Panelled 

bath with shower over, closed coupled 

WC, Wash hand vanity basin, extractor 

fan.

Outside

There is a communal garden to the rear 

of the property and also one allocated 

parking space.



Property Details.

Floorplans Location

Energy Ratings

We have not carried out a structural survey and the services,

appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All

photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances referred to

are given as a guide only and should not be relied upon for the

purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Gardens, roof

terraces, balconies and communal gardens as well as tenure and

lease details cannot have their accuracy guaranteed for intending

purchasers. Lease details, service ground rent (where applicable)

are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by

your solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.
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